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Death-Deallng Refinery 
Blast Was Accidental

(Continued from Page 1) 
Lynwood; Donald W. Griffin, 
Lynwood, and M. J. Flahorty, 
Los Angeles, all refinery oper 
ators.

The autopsy surgeon's report 
stated that the two men suc 
cumbed to third and fourth de- 

' grec burns. The Jury was com 
posed of Oliver Mcdicus, fore 
man; D. B. Bryant, Karl Friberg, 
Howard G. Locke, Charles A. 
Curtiss and Fred E. Montgomery. 

Rhodes testified that he was 
at the vis-breaker, some 200 
yards from the scene of the 
blast at the time of the explo 
sion, seated In his office.

Saw Victim Carried Out
"I saw flames shooting high in

the air from Nos. 6, 7 and 8
crude units and as I ran nearer
I saw several men carrying a

CAM, FUBTCHER

Carl Fletcher, vice-president o
man out into the roadway. It California State A. F. of L.,Lon 
was Robinson. I directed some «cach Councilman for the thir 

time and former Mayor, nowof them to turn In the alarm and 
then went to work putting out 
the fire. Mr. Robinson had 
charge of the G-l stabilizer, 
which was located a short dis 
tance away from the blazing 
crude units."

Asked by Deputy Coroner 
Kane as to the cause of the ex 
plosion, Rhodes said: "All I can 
tell you Is hearsay but I am

candidate for supervisor froi 
the Fourth District, has an 
nouncd tho following:

Adequate national defens 
protection of all beaches for th 
use of all the people, seekin 
remedies for the managemen 
costs and services at the -count} 
hospital, Improvement of th 
storm drain situation In the dis 
trlct, prompt action to Obtsdi

told it was the failure of the necessary gtroet   , roaa lm 
look box in the G 1-7 tail, house ^emenls, assessment rclie
that allowed fumes to be carried for property owners, fan-

funds In the district, adequat 
relief for the unfortunate with 
out embarrassment and stric 
economy In the administration of 
the business of the county.

STORKatorial

Shown rcrlittrlnj cor draft, at 
Miami. Fla., li Frank gautterc. 
Who U youngest member of Ameri 
can teflon. Be enlisted In 18th 
V. 8. .Bndaeen In but war, when

..Jn.mia only )L«lUwuib be «»«.
1 . bU ace u 16.

STEPHEN RANDOLPH SMITH 
. . . \vns born to Mr. and Mr». 
Smith of 1217 Madrid avenw 
10:0.1 a. m.. today In Torr 
Mninnrlnl honpltal. The bony 
wnlKhf'd 6 puuudH 13 ounces. 
Smith l« the former Bcttye f 
C'nnnn. duuxhtur uf Dr. and Mr» 
A. T. Stevenson of 1504 Post 
niio. Htfvun Randolph i» the Stov- 
c'lmonH flr«t grnndson. The^> 
11 Knmddauicbter.

ALBERT ALLAN FIZER . 
WUK Ijoni to Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt 

» r of Redondo Bi<noh at 8:HO 
Sundny ni Torrancu Mumor- 
Hpltal. HP wplBhcil 7 pound

5; Joannc Cecelta. 2,
Curolc  22. m ntht and

Dclbcrt Alvln, Jr., 
Hl» father |q employed at a dairy

cclln Watklni. The bnby's gn 
parent* are Mr. nnd Mrs. w,

Mr.< J. H. I-'lzer of Elk Grove, Calif.

KATHERINE JEAN NEWKIRK
. . . wae welcomed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy K. Nowklrk of 7SJ Har- 
torl avenue ut 1:40 n.rn., tout 
Thursday at Torrunc 
hnnpltal. Their first 
wi lulled 8 pounds S ou 
Mnwkirtt l» employed at the Na 
tional Supply Company foundry and

No

CAN You IMAGINE]

CAN YOU IMAQINE-

how this war veteran from 
Arlington Hsiqhts.Mais. boo»ti 
BISMA-REX. H« returned from the 
World War with a painful stomach 
disorder and suffered for yeors.Rt- 
ctntly he diKovercd BISMA-REX and«b- 
toiped immidialt retitf. Nowheiv eating 
Nrmolly and gaining weight jUodlljc.

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers Illie the 
one described above say there's 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
ucid-lndlgoetlon than Blsma-Rex. 
This pleasant-tasting antacid 
powder starts to work almost 
liiHtantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful Improvement. 
Acids neutralized; g«s removed 
MMy forms nf hidlgestlon re- 
Jief stop 'there; but Blsiiui-Box 
keci^ right »n wotting. Holds 
acidity and gas In check for a 
prolonged period'. Helps repair 
the harm Uohe by excess acid In 
the Htomach. Enjoy for your 
self the fast, prolonged rollrt 
thut has made BUma-Rex turn 
oua. Only 50c at

wns Tholma Vnujrhn. Tlic bnby'n 
KrandpurentH are Mr. and Mru. E. 
A. Newklrk of HDi'lngflold, Mo., 
and Mr. and lira. D. F,. Vauglm of 
this city.

RALPH DONALD COLLINS . . . 
arrived to Mr. and Mm. Jack Col- 
llnx of Radundo Dench at 3:27 a.m., 
luHt Friday at Torrance Memorial 
hoHpltal, weighing 7 .pounda I 
ounces. Hi» father IB employed by 
the telephone company in Hedondo 
lleneh and hln mother IB the for 
mer Doris Tnwnmtln. The baby's 
Kramlmuthcr i» Mrs. Amies Towna- 
dln of R«londo Beltrti.

BABY BEACH . . . n son <vaa 
born tu Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. I?qach 
of l.iw AnBulcs ut 7::;8 p.m.. Tues 
day at Torrauce Memorial hospital. 
HIH father, la n 1-xJckueod Aircraft 
worker in Burbank.

Doing Her Bit

Uoxull Sloro 
fc. Prince

1519 Cabrillo Aye, Torrtnoe 
Phone 180

Authorized I'luJu* Agency t°' 
GrurJuHind und Union Pacific 

Bus UnM. '

»jMrUun-l>ora IXubew «f Wind- 
Bar, M vraildent uf Uanamii Bed 
Crou. doei tut bit Tor England'. 
cauw ai Nuoau bj rfllliif liand- 
a(ei. Her bunbmid l> governor 

. (enoral tl Bkbauni. ^

TOO TP C

\\ANTBP-A nilddls 
 ttomun t" Wiu 
Bui W. Tumuli*

re u|»rnti*nt.

AJn>Uc«aon! blanl^ lor vol- 
ontwr l«4wMon Into «tflt 
terrvTX Mere »e«e<ve* 
4namt>Hr % *h* local «MuC 
VtAarttettf may enBrt for one 
ygbf ttnitoit, «od fte«e men 
Mill te o*iM 'or Mntat prior 
 to any «Mtt(M, tt «M n 
nonnoM *y toad board «MI 
clajs. . .

national 'ooraortptlon lottery 
noon, tt.S.T., next Tuesflay, Oat 
29. 1O)e 'flrswhig will tx con 
ducted In the presence of the 
Chief Executive, who will m»ke 
a brief aMress fcefore the Ural 
number -wpeifle Is Meet by 
SWnjson.

The tihange In plans, to navi 
Stimcon ,pu!l out tixe first 
sute, followed the precedent of 
1M7, when the then secretary 
war, Newton D. Baker, led off 
the drawing.

Dr. ptarenoe A. Dyketra 
the draft numbers will toe en 
dosed in 'the same Mac capsules 
used In the last draft. Dykstr; 
said he 414 not know who would 
take wer the bulk of the draw 
ng alter Stimson *\*8 selected 
lie fflrst number,, tout that hi 

thought 'the process would take 
it (rast 12 hqurs. 
. The .rmml»«rs drawn will eer 

respond vtth serlafl numbers -as- 
Ighed 'to -more thstji 18,800,flOO 

men who registered tor selective 
-Military service last week. The 
irder in which the mnribers «re 
rawn wKH determine the orier 
n which the men In each flraft 

area are called for service.
Drawings will continue unti 

numbers have teen reached ex< 
eeilng the -highest serial num- 
er assigned 1n any selective ser- 
ice area. The reason for ex- 
eedlng the top serial number 
lykstra said, is to "be sure that 

ate comers get a number."

'nL. A. County
Some of the 107 draft boards 

n Los Angeles county will have 
more to do than others, It ap 
peared today.

Registration in the draft board 
areas ranged from 1,882 up to

649, according to final tabula-
on of the registrants, made by

V. M. Kerr, Registrar of Voters.
total of 373,791 were registered 

in the 107 draft board areas of 
county, Kerr announced, 

areas averaged around
000 each.

Tuna 
lunning Now Off 

Long Beach Shore
It looks «s though Southern 

^allfonnla sport fishermen might 
able to substitute their favor- 

te variety of fish for Thanks- 
ving or Christmas turkey this 

ear, U they want a change. 
The bluefln tuna, which have 
forded much sport for the last 
vo .or three months, have gone, 
ut the ocean, a few miles off- 

ihore from Long Beach, was 
Ivo with huge schools of yel- 
wfin tuna last week and old- 

timers are predicting the hard- 
ghting fish will linger in local 
ato'rs for several weeks.

Timber-on the Philippine Islands 
avers an area equal to the state 

Nebraska-

Juvenile Delinquency Problem 
Needs City-N^ide Cooperation

1g Ope fourth Wttcle
  - & Tcrf-

«r fhe HtnM

Thorc 4s n« Juvenile delin 
quency in our town!

When a community mukee such 
a claim one of thm concluBions 
may be safely drawn: First, it 
Is deceiving ttsejf; second, either 
Its schools or other public social 
 guneles lire dorng a good Job of 
fceaplDg tbe 1ld on and, third, the 
town is definitely doing some 
thing about M.

Last -week -we iHscassefl the 
BO percent of 'behavior problem 
oases, oases which, as we stated, 

not directly to M»me tor 
Oieir ewfi Aelmquency. What' 
about the remaining ten percent?

VMS ten percent 'Of our delin 
quency oases are of torn varie 
ties. Study and investigation fafls 
to throw light on causes of either 
variety. One group has every ap 
pearance of being born that way 
and the other of being Intention 
ally anti-social. Psychologists 
and crlmlnologists do not admit 
either possibility but neither do 
they have a better explanation. 

IHopt Be Segregated
These two groups, iplus ttiatj 

certain portion of the 90 percent' 
which does .not yield to treat 
ment, constitute the second ma- 
or problem of our problem case 
irocedure. This Is the problem 

which arouses public and parents 
because it necessitates what 
seems to them .to be drastic ac 
tion. Drastic because the offen 
der must go somewhere.

And where may he go?
If it is entirely a School case 

le may go to a welfare center 
where men who understand and 
mow how, will observe, study 

and correct. If It is a case where 
one of our, problem .pupils com 
mits .« crime off the school 
{rounds, the courts may place 
dm In Juvenile hall for obser 
vation and study, parole him to 
some competent guardian, com 
mit film to a county forestry

1940 RED CROSS POSTER

amp, or /send him to jail. 
Get Full Cooperation

Part of the theory back of this
segregation of the offender is
Hnrt .If we fall to help him to
make proper adjustment tu socl-
ty we may at least keep his in-
luenoe away from others who

are susceptible to It. The other
part Is that segregation may help
im to assume a better attitude

toward society and thus bring

Pretty Martha Ande'r*on, * Text* flirt who has made a euwenful 
oner M   moid for ̂ photographer* and srtltte In New York, fond fof 
Hi* TWO Red 'CroM Pot***, calling to «ll patriotic men and wAmen ta 
Join the Am«rl«an Red Creta Chapter In their communities from Novem» 
'bar 11 to W>. Ray Morgan,   dlrtlnguMwd New York portrait and potter 
artlit, created the design, wtiloh emphailiet th« keynote that th* .Red 
Craw "aervea humanity."

about the desired improvement. 
The control and correction of 

tills group of juvenile delinquents 
is the joint responsibility of all 
agendas operating in the com 
munity, plus the parents Involved. 
In Torrance we have this coop 
eration. Schools,   churches, Coor 
dinating Council, police depart 
ment and Parent-Teachers Asso 
ciations 'Work together to not 
only correct the cases but', to 
eliminate causes so far as that Is

Postmistress

wrance Has Always 
fHowdWitlond 
rend Jn flections

(Contlnuod from Page 1) 
Bring another tradition l>y at- 
emptlng a -third term, Torrance
might be going thru just another 

all. Outside of Individual poll- 
eking and endless debate in 
omes, offices and shops, there 
us not ieon the slightest semb-
 nce to the old-time campaign 
otivities here. 
Local residents appear to take

tiielr politics without injection of 
mass meetings," parades and 
her ballyhoo. Perhaps It's just 
s veil because In this year of

1940 there are ether events as 
iportant «e the 37th quadren- 

lal campaign occupying people's
Interest. There's national defense, 

\vafld-wldc conflagration, the 
g job of keeping this nation's 
emocracy Intact.

IrOllTICAl ADVERIISEMENI}

Many parents cooperate fully. 
All .of them should. We solicit 
that cooperation.

Causes of Delinquencies
A statement of our discoveries 

as to the causes of these delin 
quencies should be of very def- 
Inlte.'-help to parents in meeting: 
their part of these problems.

The causes in order of impor 
tance are as follows:

Economic conditions in the 
home.

Social conditions In the home.
Environment outside the home.;
Companions. :
Physical handicaps. .  
School program difficulties.
Perhaps If we all attack prob- ;

Precautionary moblllmtlon In 
Swltierbnd bu forced Swlx ilrlj 
Into Job» .once held by men. Huv 
If one of man; Swlu poatmb- 

tretws.

truthfully say: "There Is no ju 
venile delinquency in our town." 

(The fifth Jn the "Know Your 
Torrance High School" series
 by Pr jiclpal Bison will he pub

And tee mean jiul that I This is 
the easiest, friendliest, quickest 
credit plan in town. You Can 

one tire or a full set 
of the new Goodrich SHvertowns 
 with the amazing new Lifte-Saver 
tread and pay for them tu you 
rUfe on your own terms.

If* mean ihli, tool We bin- 
all of OMT own aoeowiu 

and 9 ODI of every 10 people 
eomplele their pnrehain m4 
pur ntjr credit requirement* 
In lew than 10 m|*w|«*. No 
walllnc iround either «re In. 
null or deliver your pvrchwe 
at once.

QUICK SEBVICEj

HflRVEL'S
Torrancs Phpn» 168

Oensm officiate <n las An 
geles still aro waiting the re 
ceipt pC revised and final figures 
on the count of the population 
In cities under 10,000 It was 
Stated today at headquarters. 
Figures for cities 'over 1<M500 and 
for counties are the only statis 
tics that have been civen out 
thus far, it was stated.

Now being awaited, In addi 
tion to the count for the smaller

cftles, is UM poriulaUen hy town 
ships. Later will bome a general 
breakdown by ages, by male and 
female, by rape and flther .cUuH}- 
flcatlons/ - - '«1^*

Th,e .actual throne -of- tjreit 
Britain Is the oaken chaft- if 
Gothic design -In the House' « Lords.''

CARSONMART
1929 Carswi Street : :

faro PHUWE JUIGE

4 SL............15
Country
Gentleman
CORN

POfOORN 
10 QZ, canBABY FOODS

cans:........... M 7

Or. Phillip's Orange,
Grapefruit MHCf g MMt

Dole's
PINEAPPLE 
JUICE, 46 oz. can ?*» FAMILY PACK

rollsLas OJivas Stuffed 
OLIVES

3 1% oz. 
cans........... Pint. ..20c 

Quarts. . 19cA-1 CAKE FLOUR*    
Lg. Pkg................ 1 >

1ib.cw.Uc 
3 tts.. . 45c

French's MUSTARO 
6 oz. jar

Lynden CHICKEN & 
NOODLES

'JCftptjen Charm 
PAPER

ZENO and ADVANCE
TOOTH POWDER

Bring your cooking school
coupons here-!

SAVE BcandlOc

-TAI
 BEST FOR LESS 

On the purchase of any
iOAF of BREAD

Use the -coupon >m
Parkay Packages

3-4b. Parkay 19c; SaveSc
2-ib8. Parkay 37c; SavelQc

ROMAN MEAL. 
15 ounce pkg.
MA2OLA 
'Pints ................
Quarts ....................... 39fc

FANCY   RUSSET anil BURBANK

POTATOES life.
FRESH OR ISP -TEJUOER

Heart CELHY Imeh
FRESH TENDER

SWEET MOUNTAIN :!

BARTLETT PE«S
Belflower APPLES 10lht.2»

GRUBB'S MARKET

SERVE BETTER MEALS
During the many years yve"vt to$9rt in business, 1|v 
has become clear through thousands of oonvor-' 
aations exactly what tha h,ou«ewive> of Tor range 
expert from their butch«r., W* try to m«»t theve 
expectations.' Vou want quality meats we sell 
them; you want courteous,'h«lp>f«jl service .that's 
the kind we try to give. If you -aon't already 
shop with us try us just this next week . . . join 
the hundreds of satisfied housewife customers of 
ours. i


